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Professional Cards.

J. W.SAIN, M.D.,
Uas located sti LinuolntouauU of-

fers his services as pliysiciqu to the
citlseusol Lincoln ton and auiroand-in-

country.. .

Will be found at night at the Lin-colnfo- n

Hotel.
March 27, 1891 1?

.DENTIST.
LINCOLNTON, N. C

Teeth extracted without
pfliu by the use of 'an anaesthe-
tic applied to the gums. Pos-tivel- y

destroys all sense of pain
and ciiti-- no affcr tri;ll:

I guarantee to give satixfar-tio- n

or no charge.
A call from you soli J ted.
Aug 4, 1S1:5 jy.

Knglirh Sj.avin Liniment removes all
Larl, soil or ( :ill..u-c- l Uimp9 and l mi.sh

from ho'-- hl.xxl spavins, ( urls, M'nt.
awotiiicy, riii.; stifle, sprit i us, all

thpUV, roughs etc. Saye :0 lV
uji ul ojh' i ;j,L! Warraptud the most
JtrOiiderliil cure ever known. Sold
by J. M Lnwjng OrustisiLincolnton N C '

E. M. ANDREWS

"Wlio'c'nle Hnd I?etftil Dealers in

tr ten p'f-oes-
, iio nilOO to SliOOO- -

Parlor Suits
of s x tr.i. (v. fi'iiii V21.r ti. 200.(111.

NI1)K1H)AKI)'S
fr.m 10 00 r 7.U0

EXTENSIONS TABLES
pom VI 0

Cliina Closets
.slf) 0(1 lo SJ5 00.

pettier nrtal!
i mi to 8..o(.

Easels and Picture1
;(); io 2oo,

COUCHES and LOUXGES
7 .r(l i. !? 45.00,

Muvr isn-L- ami C;;b;iie!., $1 5

tp$12."0. hVvoUing Cisi-r- t

ami lioll T' D'sks iiud fll

OUaiiH, $5.00 l Oi'H inn,
$50 00 to Sl.r0.0'. Piano-'- , ? 'J5 00
to' 88(H) 00.

This is a great sale and yon
make a great mistake if yon
fail to lake advantage of it.
4LL letter? promptly answer-
ed. rite at once fur particu-
lars.
22, m AKIDIRIIiWS

Hi and Itf W eil Tr ulo Bt,

CHARLOTTE, .Y. (J
Jau. '26, ISifl.

BUOKl.KN.'LS AKNIL'A SA LVK-T- )g

best-S.ilv- in tha world for 'cuts and

traUes, sore., rioum, feyer sores, tet-er- ,

JuappeJ h m Is, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, anj, "positively cure
Files, or no pay required,-I- t is guarai lord

Jo z i vo perf""t sHtisffi'lioD,or money rofu.
Hi. erice 25 cenii pr box : for n!e l .'.
JJ' Lawins.

Scientific
(HOME CVHl-)- -

imple
(FOB DISVASE). "

afe for
better

Y (WITUOVT MEDICIHE.)
We

Bure.
fcAA AAAAAAAAAAA

ILIOUSNESS

i

Who has not suffered this misery
caused by bile in the Htomach

which an inactive or sluggish
liver failed to carry olF.

THE PREVENTION AND CURE IS !

liquid or powder, 'which gives
quick action to the liver and
carries off the bile by a mild move-
ment of the bowels. It is no pur-
gative or griping medicine, but
purely vegetable. Many people
lake pills more take Simmons
Liver Regulator.

"I have been a victim to Biliousness foryears, imd alter trying various remediedmy only Hiieeess was in the use of Him-mo-

Liver Isolator, whieh never failedto relieve me. 1 s..:,k not of mvaeir.alone, but tny vliol? family." J. f fMAN.Hehna, Ah... -

Has our 7. Stamp In red on wrapper.J. 11. ZK1L1N ft CO., rhiiadclhia, Pa.

I T.7k'NTaN j bas revolutionized
I i V ENTION I the wor'4 during the
last Lalf erntury. Not least among tbe
wonders of inventive progress is a method
and 8YMem ! work tbat cmi be performed
tll over the eo"itry without separating
the win k r.-- fr. id their homs. Pf.y lib-"ra- l;

any one ''an do the work; f iihr
or old; no special ability required'

Capital not needed; you ure star two free
Cut this out and return t us and wc wilj
send you Jree., something of great valu-an-

importance, to you, that will start you
in business, whit !? will bring you in inW
ra. riey ri-l-

it n way, than hnytbing-els-
world (Jrand outlil fra'-Add- r

True fe , uu't;i. Miooe

and
Figures

The following letter from the
happy holder of a" Tontine
Policy, gives a few facts and
figures, in which there is profit-
able food for thought:

Cor.UMniA.S. C.. Dec. 22. 1892.
Mr. V. J. ItoniiKY, Manager, Itoik Hill, fc. C

Iikaii yie.: 1 am hi reeeipt of your favor of
tli -- ith iitst., ciicltitiiiit? check lor (2T0UJ' la
pityinfiit of '1'i'iitiiio livilcti(l on policy No,

on my life in the, Kquituble Lilt) Astiur
uiieu MocU-li'-

I ma will) the results on my policy
niul can rt'comi'it'iul (he KqiiituMo to any
w'kina J.it' 1 uh a naf anil reliahla
company; one I hat iincts its claims promptly
anil lit I ti 1m ilH contnu'ts to the letter.

Yours very truly, W. S. Porn.
I,ife insurance under the

Tontine Plan of the EQUITABLE
LIFE is an investment, not an
expense. The returns mature
during life, as well as after
death. If you are a single man
you owe it to yourself. If you-ar-

are a married man you owe
it to your family. The time to
act is now. Interesting par-
ticularscanbehadhy addressing

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
Department of the Carolines,

ROCK HILL, S. C.

I 1

J Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, nd all Fat- - J
$ ent business conducted for Moot rati Fees.
'Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Qrnczt
5 ami we can scire patent ia 1ibS time liian those J

lrotu Washington. '
?JrtiU.,t? model, drawing or photo, with descrip--f

Jtioa. We advise, if patentable or not, tree of
i charge. Our fee nt due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, 'How'to Obtain I'attnts,' with
5 cost of same i,i the U, ,8. aud toreign countries

sent free. Address,

c.
Opp. Patent Qffioe. Wassmington, D.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she crie.1 for Castoria.'- -

When she became JILss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla

ITHAOC
v "

" " Cures w hen all else falls. T

Testimony ofMr. M.UOLINE,
OF HICKORY, N. C.

My wife has-use- the, Electropoise
Asthma and Bronchitis, and is in"!

health than for twenty years?
, WRITE JS.

send all information and testi-

monials FREE,

ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO.,
:'S2 Washington, D C.

A A A A AAAA Ar WV

LINCOLNTON, N. C., FRIDAY,

Atlanta Journal , .

I propose to devote a little space
to the Brother' in Black. In the
line of "character sketches," there
is no more faithful subject thun
lie.

Bord, hied and buttered among
thy colored brethren, I know them
as they are, and no man can know
the negro unless he has been ac-

quainted with them from his in
fancy up.

I learned-mu-
ch about the negro

in my childhood days from my old
black mammy and the little negro
children that played with us day
after day.

Superstition is unborn with the
negro, hence he is a very religious
character. I don't say lhat many
of them are nious. for 21 111:111 mil
bo very religious and not much
pious, and voiy pious without
much religion.

.The negro has a conscience. It
does not hurt him so much when
he does a wrong, but it lashes and
paints him when he gets caught in I

wrongdoing. To, iustrate:
A good old negro preacher one

Sunday morning was preaching on
ihe eternal punisjiat pf the
wicked and. in he midst of his
fervent and feryid sermon, he
said ;

"Brethren, no longer than last
night, some negro came and stole
tha last two chickens me and my
old woman had. believe that
negro is in his house this minute,
and I hereby and hereon consign
him to everlasting punishment,
and the decree has gone forth."

Early next morning, one of his
parishioners came to his, front
door with two. chickens in his hand
and said; ''Parson, here is your
chickens."

"Dem aint my chickens,child,"
said the parson.

"I knows they ain't," 'said the
parishioner, "your chickens was
eat up 'fore do 'cree went forth,
and last night after went to bud
my conscience hurt me so J could
not sleep a wink until I went over
to Mars Bob Proctor's and got two
more in the place of them. Hero,
pasture, take these chickens and
take that crtu back."

Of course he left the parson with
a conscience void of otVence.

The negro's superstitions make
him an easy prey to deception in
religious circles. I was preaching
once' at Trenton,Tenn., when t litre
cam to my room a kindly looking
old negro preacher, well along in
years. He introduced himself as
"Uncle Ben' a Methodist. preach-
er, and said : '

"Brother Jones, a friend told
me to come and give you my Ku
Kliis experience, and said you
would be interested in that."

'Lt us have it, Brother Ben,"
I said to him.

"Well," he said, "It was shortly
after the war, just about the time
I went to preaching. I was pastor
of a circuit in this county, preach
ing to four churches, ' I was at
Oak Grove chu'ch when the ku-kl- ux

notified- - me to desist from
preaching the gospel. I sent them
word that the message of the Lord

I was upon me and I must preach
and I keep on preaching.
They sent 'me word, again to de-

sist; but I Wd them like St. Paul.
I' counts jiiot my life dear irftto my
&ef. So ppe flight dowirat Oak
Grove church, L had preached one
of the most- - -- powerfulest kind of a
sermon in this dis.trac ted meeting
and there was a - whole heap of
mourners coming to the altar, and
at. about 10 o'clock I said, 'While
we sing-th- e next hymn the officers

fof this church will raise the
i mourners.' They .were "dead
I

i mourner s.

Dead mourners 1" I exclaimed
Yes: sir'; tKey were "dead uournr

. era-,-and when, they triedjVraise
i u.;V wv" tViorn liri in f hp

I U'JIU UU1IIJ. iuvj . , ,

Ln.l tMit tliof imj crimp Vw"ldf at .j . uuu awuv niuw wiiv
j the door holloed 'ku-kl- ux V Fore
God, every mourner their self

and fhey 3h1I ran out of the church
and the Jiu-kh- ix Htood in the door
and bowed at thnm as they ran
out. TJieni ku-klu- x had horns,
oud wherali the people was out
of the church de ku-kl- ux took me
into de woods and boat mo mighty
nr to death. 1 told them they
just-a- wfll finish the old man,
but they 'lowed if I preached any
moro they wouid finish me.

"So don I went np to Sister
Brown's and just as I come in the
house, while the moon was shining
Sister Brown's gal seed me coming.
Sir was one of the dead mourners,
and she 'lowd".

" 'Ma, ma.: ma, yon comes Uncle
Ben!"

"Old Sister grown she jumped
out in the yard . and just holloed
and danced and said 'hallalnjah !

I ki mwed. Uncle Ben, if you wTere
a servant of the Lord you would
be a Daniel in the lion's den, and
they couldn't hurt you.'

"I said, 'Thev dkh though. They
beat me might na' death

k And tell you, Brother Jones,
from dat day $o dig i never had
any confidence in dead mourners
neyer has, Iwid-- f roni dat day to
disl"

A triend in Van Buren, Ark.,
gave an incident characteristic of
the darkey's. superstition and phi-
losophy combined, lie said;

"Over in. the, Valley of the Ar-

kansas, where the fearful cyclones
do then ruinous - work so of two
negroes were plowing in Iheir cot-

ton, when a cyclone, with its fear-
ful force, passed near then "al-

most twisting their shirts off their
backs and frightening them nearly
to death. When it passed, the
two darkies took out thejr mules
and led "them 'or, towards the
house, each two much frightened
to say a word to. the other. On
the way to the house, they passed
their cornfield, which was in the
immediate track of the cyclone,
and as they looked over the wreck
and ruin of their corn, stranded
and torn to. pieces and destroyed,
thoy both stopped and looked;
Still frightened, they looked at
each other and looken at the great
field of corn which the, cyclone had
riddled. Thou one speaking to the
other, said, 'Jim, des look at that
corn, or rather look at that place,
where the corn once was. Jimyoa
take that man thjycaU Mar's God
up on one side aitd down the oth-

er apd he does nearly as much
harm as he does good."

The darkey is a philosopher in
giving consolation to the desolate.
During the late cold snap, with its
biting wind and killing frost, de-

vastating fruit fields, and berries
and gardens, the old boss knew
that havic had been played with
all the fruit and. he wouldn't go
out to see it, but sent old,,Uncle
Tony. By and by, Uncle Tony
came in to report, and the boss
said;

':IIow.is it, Uncle.Tony?"
. "A clean sweep, a clean sweep,
boss. .

The old boss hung his head in
silent despaii, and with a deep
groan he thought over the ruin of
his prospects. The old darkey, in
deepest spmpathy with him, said :

',Boss,T's got d is consolation to
offer you."
- "What coasolation have you to
give me, Ucle Tony!"

4'I think, its gineral boss."
. The negro is "a philosopher in

she management of the mule. The
negro and .mule work better to-

gether than , any forces I know.
$o.d made the negro and man in-yei- ited

the mule. : God's creation
aijd man's invention in this case
goes hand in hand.. - .

The good old colored man was
driving his time-wor- n mule along
a level sandy,, rad whey the-- old
mule took the sulks and wouidn'i

! go backward or forward, right or
! lef t ; The old darkey exhausted
! nil his resources in whipninsr in

rj.
'ovoll' Finally, completely e- -

ik j iun.
hausted he raked up a big pile of

leaves and trash under the mule

J ! middle and their heels anddieadj trying to lead- - him, in trying to
wV,. "Thor i-or- Hftnd 'coTiiure him with fodder, but all of
IIUU

2

raise

to

'a
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and set them on fire. When tin
fire blazad np under the old mule
the mule moved up just four feW

and stopped the bod of the old
darkey's buggy over the fir- - nidi:
it was burned all except the irons
To have killed that mule then
would have been a clear case of
justifiable mulicide.

Tiie negro is a weather nronhet
When he sees the sun drawing wa
ter he knows its "gwine to rain "
When his corns hurt him ho knows
th.-r- is going to bo a rh-aij- in
the weather. When he sees the
hogs toting wfraw and leaves he
knows its "gwine to turn cold."
When his joints ache he knows
that we are going to have a spell
of weather,

Those latter day extreme biiz-zar- ds

we have he lays to the
weathor bureau. He says we
never did have these awful times
out of seasen like we have had
sinoe they started these weather
bureaus.

When the ice factory was start-
ed in my town a few years ago, we
had a late spring and the darkies
said :

"Lessen dey stop that ice facto-
ry, there won't be no more seed
tim and harvest in this country
Our 'taters is gwine to be jrost-bitt- en

in July, and corn, by reas-
on of the cold season, won't never
get knee high, and if deni white
folks with their inventions of
weather bureaus and ice factories,
are gwine to fix this country so no
negro can live in it."

But, all in all, the negro is a
good citizen, a 'kindly neighbor, a
forbearing, forgiving fellow.

A friend askd mc the other day
if I didn't believe all negroes
would steal, I said :

''No, 1 don't believe all the
white folks will steal that would
steal, and I do sometimes think
that if the negro owned the prop-
erty as we white folks do, and the
negrDes Were to hire us at tiie same
wages we now pay, we would have
stolen all the negro had long ago.''

A gentleman from Yanke? Doo-

dle asked me the other day if I

didn't think there was a great dif-

ference between the instincts of a
negro aud a white man. I said :

"No, th-- negro differs from the
white man more in his out-stink- s,

perhaps, than in any other way.'
All in all, the negro is growing

in intelligence, frugality, anil good
citizenship. I wish him well.

Yours truly,
Sam P. Joxes.

They all Testier
To tta Efficacy

of the

Swift's
Specific.

Tho old tlmo simple
1 I remedy from the Georgia

ewampa aud field has
gone forth to the antipodes.
astonishing the skeptical and

ennfniindhiir tha a if
those who Oepend solely on tho

VI physician's BkllL There Is no blood
".lnt nrhth ltHnnani.timmullift.il

eradicate. Poisons outwardly absorbed or tho
result of vile diseases from within all yield to tbU
potent but simple remedy. It Is an unequaled
tonic, builds np the old and feeble, cures all diseases
arising from Impure blood or weakened vitality.
Bend for a treatise. Examine the proof.

Books on " Blood and Skin Diseases " Dialled free.
' IrugaUi9 Sell It.
SWIFT SPECIFIC C0o

Drawer 3, Atlanta, C.

My daughter,, when you note
that the man who wants to marry
you is just too awfully anxious to
learn whether you. can bake a loaf
of bread or wash a shirt with Chi-

nese detexterity, before you close
the negotiation do you just fly

around and ascertain whether that
man is either willing or able to
earn enough flour to make a bis-

cuit and it he has paid for the
shirt hejvanta you to wash. Nine
times out of ten, daughter, the
man who only wants to marry a
house-keep- er can be kept more
economically in the workhouse
than he can in your father's house

R. J. iSriRDETTE.

Many Persons are T.roten
from overwork or hcowbold cares.

Urowns Iron .Hitters retold the
rjrJtem, fids diersnon. c ?xt ?s of Lil,
ixid cures msUri. , Get tLe c"n;5n. .

Subscribe lor tbe Coueieb.

'!. McCluro In . or 1 It
Una

North Carolina i.s now single
from the other reconstructed
.States in having attained, solely
by the etforts of her own people,
a higher degree of general pros
perity tliau she ever before at
tained in her history.

She has a more prosperous and
thrifty people tocay than at any
period of the past, and thero is
more capital employed and less
Uebt, State and individual, thaa at
any time in the last century.
North Carol.ua has fewer foreign-
ers and more 'completely homo-
geneous population thaji anyother
State of the Union.

Sinco the rescue of the State
from the tempest of profligacy
that swept over it after the war,
taxes steadily diminisned, and the
schools have increased until they

roller education . to every child
i'-- this commonwealth.' regardless

'color.
Her legitimate debt is steadily

reduced ; her treasury has a large
ments of credit; her public im-

provement have kept pace with
the growing wants of her people;
her authority reflects the pride of
the State in its stainlesa integrity,
and thrift and content are the
common blessing of her people.

When it is considered that
surplus, her humane institutions,
conducted with equal care and
outlay for both races, are monu
ments ot credit ; her public im-

provements have kept pace with
the growing wants of her people;
her authority reflects the pride of
the State in its stainless integiitv
and thrift and content are the
common blessing of her people.

When it is considered that
North Carolina has every impor-
tant mineral within her borders,
from gold to iron : that she has
every variety of crops, from wheat
to cotton ; that every variety of
climate, from the sunny southern
coasts to the chills ot the highest
peak of the Appalachian range;
that she has water-pow- er enough
in a single-rive- r to spin and weave
the whole cotton of the South, and
that her lands are nearly as cheap
and her climate better than the
West when these facts are
weighed in the scale of intelli-
gence, the momentous meaning of
a new Smth, may be understood
in the North as it is now under-
stood in the Carolinas. A. K. Mc-Clur- e,

in Philadelphia Timks.

Snap KholH.

Many a vain young mtn has
striven to raise himself in society
by his boot straps.

While one man is paying for his
whistle another is whistling for
his pay.

The man who does not care for
the gojd opinion of others has no
self-respec- t.

The heiress marries in order to
husband her resources.

When a man begins to no down
hill he is almost sure to ttrike the
ceiling.

It takes adverse circumstances
to develope man's staying quali-
ties.

See what woman has . accom-
plished under adverse circum
stances and with only one rib to
start on.

A suspicious whisper sometimes
grows to be a heartrending scream

Dallas, Tex., News.

Aim! Mill Tliey Come.

It now seems to be generally
admitted that the Richmond and
Danville railroad shops will be
moved from Manchester, Va., to
this city, within the next two or
thne months. The shops will l.e
located on the company's lands
north of the city, and the plant
will be an enormous one, employ
ing several hundred workmen and
increasing the city'e population
more than a thousand. The ex-

penditure in building the shops

will be somewhere near $1,000,000,
and the weekly pay roll will a--

NO. 5,

mount to about 50,000 which will
powerfully stimulate- the bewneaj
interest of the city.

Hut Charlotte' futon li tha
railroad shop Hue U not io tew
thero. For eeveval jert, tha
Chester and Lenoir Railroad (.v
has been accti-dnme- to aett'ting
considerable work to tke 11 ec&teA-bur- g

Irou Works (A. m .this cttf.
They have been bo well ttaati
with tho wok doneJJtSiesfcot
here that they have practically
decided to m&ka the Wilke. iron
Works Company t&elr regular re-

pair shop and will aem! all of
their work here. Thia will ha a
big lift and will necessitate au in-

crease in the force of handa iu tie
shops. Engine No. 833, of tho
Chester and Lenoir road is now iu
the shop undergoing mi entire ov

The work being done
on this engine is of a high claas,

and it will cause, the railroad com
pany to decide definitely in favor
ot the Charlotte hops. Chah- -

i.ottk News.

Blood and sua Diseases

Always
Cured, DDD- -

DOT1NIO BLOOO BAL.BX never UUa
to cure all maimer of Blool aaitl Skla Un
eases. It Is tha great Bo u Uxor u building uj
and purifying Kerned y , aud cures all manaer
of skin aud blood dimsise. As a buliJlag
up tonic It U without a rival, aad absolutely
beyond oomparlaoo with aay other aUailar
remedy ever oSerad to the public. It Utpanacea for all Ills reaultlog from Impure
blood, or an Impoverished condition of tho
human system. A single botUe will demoa-strat- e

its paramount vktuea.

(TSend for free book of Wonderful Carat.
Price. $1.00 per large betUa; $5.00 for MM

bottles.
For sale by drugziats; If not send to us,

arid medicine will be sent freigbt prepaid on
receipt of price. Addreaa

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Qa.

To Kill lo tn to staff.

S. J. Hinsdale writes to tho ed

itor of the Fayettoville Observer
and gives the following remedy
for destroying potato bugs. It i

simple and inexpensive and worth
trying. Mr. Hinsdale says:

I have used for several years au
infusion of Quassia on my potato
vines to kill tho bugs, with satis-

faction. The Qussia tree is a na-

tive of Jamaica, it is not poison
ous and the wood is used in medi-
cine as a tonic. It can be obtain-
ed of the druggists at about thix- -
tv cents per pound. The follow-
ing is my method for preparing
the infusion.

Roil one pound of ground Quas
sia or Quassia chips, in three or
four gallons of water for two
hours. Place a strainer of cotton
eloth over the open head of a bar-

rel, pour on it the decoction of
Qaussia, then add about fifteen
gallons of water, pouring it
through the strainer in order to

, i .11 fil. .1 it. - C 4 u ..extract, an o; tue Htieiiutu 01

Quassia. Sprinkle the vines with
this, in dry weather, using a very
line sprinkler. A coarse eprinkler
wastes the infusion. Merely wet-

ting the leaves is juflicient. Re-

peat the sprinkling after a few
days. The first application Will

kill nearly all of the full grown
bugs, and the next about all the.

new crop of young ones'. Two or

three sprinklings will be 6ufficieat.
This infusion is no doubt good

to destroy bugs and lice in gree 1

houses and on rose bushes. A
rubber sprinkler is convenient tu
us in the green house as well a
on potato vines.

GUARANTEED CUBK.
Wa authorize our advertised draegist to

sell you Dr. King's New DiiC,verj for
consumption, coughs ana coias. up-- u uu
condition. It you are afflicted wltft

and will use this remedy according
to diiections, giviog it a fair trial, and ex-

perience no benefit, you may return the
Nettle and hue your money refunded. "We

thia nffer r.eoauee of the wonderful
success of 1 r. King s New Diacovery dur
ing last season's epidemic nave neara or
d case in which it taikd. Try it Trial
lottle tree at J. M. Lawing's drugstore.
Large size 50c and $1 00.

Greatness stands upon a preci-

pice, and if prosperity carries a
man ever, so little beyond his poiso

it overbears and dashes him to
pieces. Seneca.

IV YOUR HACK ACJTES.
Or yoa are all worn oat, really good foffiofia-m- g,

tt la general debOtty. Try
BliOfry.H litON ttlTTMKM.

It will cure yen, cleanse your lives, an4 (tT
a anod fcMMta


